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LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

TRnER tONTtIS W iTI SOLOMON ANI) TUE
liooics oF wisNo:1t.

1./'. 1005.] LESSON V. [Nov. 2.
TiI-x TEtPrx liFI'ICATF).

i Kings S. .2-36. Coimit I tmen, es. ;

GOn EN TxXT.

liceoi, the heaven and licaven of heavens
caiot contaitn theen.- i Kinîgs S. 27.

CENTnRAL TtUTI.

We should dedicate ouirseives and ail we
htve to Cod.

DAILY REAniNs-Os.

J/. I Kings S. 1 21. T/. i Kings 9. i 9.
T. I Kinoge S. 22 53. F. 2 Uhliroun. 5. 1-14.
IV. 1 Kings S. 5 66. Sa. 2 Chron. 6. 1-42.

Su. 2 Ctron. 7. 1-22.
Tint.-Tit Temple was coipfleted ini

Novebier, 1kC. 1005, seven and one-half
years-t after it twas commenîctced. lThe Desdica-
tion was ini October. probably just befor the
last thIgs were quite complete.

le.-Jeruîsalemi, within tihe Temple
courts.

P'AtAi.t.EI. Acco~NT.-2 Citron. 5-7.

Tii })ii-icAtTt\ Ci tîsn%v.s were f the
timost mtagnifient description. The relits of
ti. .ld 'tibu.à t i oe Ibrotglit to aura,
thei thie ark was takei u p, and a stately
proession w as formed, %% itî Soloimon at its
h.adl, at.t le.u .%d b 4000 simger-t ai ituslt
t ians, arrayed iin w hite, chantiný the l'saiins.

Thtey enîtered the coutrt of the emciple. Sut-
loiton stood ti a braiten platformt near tite
great altar. The people frot every part of
te natin gathtereu around. Sacriites were
oifered amiijd sons of praise and muansic ; thonr
a great tlui, h leil the Temple. soloion
stooidt tip before the people oit his bra7el
platforim, thena hei knteeled aid hitted up his
hands to heaven. and offered the dedicatory
prayer, a tiart if whicht is assigned for tite
lessonl to.< av.

il ar.rsiovat Iutiln Pr.Ac .- 24. Whtohstt
X.-pft /tat thou ,eromiidsf-As to Solomon's
ieing king, ami tihe building of tite Temple.

25. Therejon, L«pe-; tat thou protttdst-,.,
Tite reiaining proises as given in this
verse. (2 Samt. 7. 12.16.) 26. ,-erfu-
Proved truc. 29. Thut thiNne eyee may be
-p- -To see those %% ho pray. :30. l'ray t

w hd ul pî. - Inplyiig a faith in God,
whose house it wvas, au in his promises.
:3l. 1f any aman trsptwjki-lere follow seven
petitions for special cases of need. For the
anstwer to tite prayer, see 2 Citron. 7. 1-3,
12.14.

SUtIEcTS Folt SPEcArA. RERl s. - The
cotnpletet Teiple.-The cereiomes of ledi.
tation.-)edication of churches.-Of our-
et1 es eas Temttpies of God .- ulmon a prayer.
-Its aiswer.

QU ESTIONS.
I.Tnon(-rony1.-Ho1w long was the Tem.

ple in buihng t \ hen wvas it comipleted ?
ilie you reai the " Daily Readings " for
this tesson ?

Scan:cr: I)DICATION TO CoI).

I. Ti. DFDIToN.T CtEEM .\rs.-Wten
did tihe dedication cereînonic, take place?
(I Kings S. 2.) At the time of whîat great
fest u as it? Wi came to join in then ?
(I Kings S. 1, 2.) What great procession
tok place ? W«hat didi the carry to the
Temple ? (1 Kings S. 3, 4.) %Vhat is said of
te smgt and itisuc? (2 CIhron. 5. 12, 13.
What of tie sacriticesg? (1 Kinge b. 5, 63.)
WVhat totk plas in the I emnplt duiring the
cercnonies ? (2 Chi on -. i, 14 , I K ings S.
10 12.) Wh4 shîouîld thun.hes l. detiiatel
to God ? liow slotiuld t det(iatcau-sielves
as Tmpiiles of God ? (luit. 12. 1.)

U. Tua DauticATIOs PAYEn (vs. 22-36).
- Wio offered the dedicatory prayer ?
What posture did he take ? (v. 54.) Docs
it tmake any difference u hat posture o take
in prayer? lIlow docs the commencement
of tis prayer compare with that of the
Lord's prayer? Iiow did ho plcad the
protiseis? In what senras could Goti dwtell
i thie Temple? Ina what senase not? (v. 27.)
WVhat was the imeaning of prayiîg toward
the Tiemple? Give an example of go doing
years after. ()an. 6. 10.) liow iay peti.
tions for special needs are offered? (vs. 31-
53.) What w.re these secial needs ? Should
we likewise b definite in our prayers? Mil

lie p ray for others besides himîself? Did le
pray fr otier iationis tita tis own ? (vs.

II. Tax Assn tn.-What was the first
answer to the prayer? (2 Citron. 7. 1.3.)
liono long did the festival continue? (i
Kinges. 65, 66.) At tite close of the festival
wVhat further answer w-as givei ? (2 Chron.,
7. 10 22 1 Kiigs 9. 1 9.) WVill Goi alu ays
answer ail truc prayer?

Pnuc-rîcar. SUOaarroNs.
1. Churchues should be soleimillv dedicated

tW Goi w iti prayer, praise, and rejoicing.
2. God's preseice by the lire of lits llolv

Spirit will colie iito pla.es trIl> deditated
to lin.

3. W'e sliould dedicate our bodies tand
sotis to (!ot as Temples of the Iloly Spirit.

4. With those thiua dedieated, God will
cote and abide.

5. The leaders i other things shoild also
lead ini prayer.

6. Ouir prayers shoutld eibrace the whole
world.

7. They shohl bhe definite for tite very
things we nreedl.

Rt xwt ExancîsE. (For the wholeSchool
ini concert.)

1. Wien wvas the Temple dedicated ?
As-. li October, 1.C. 1005. 2. lu what
way ? AN. lhy great sacrifices, by the as.
semribl) of ali the petiple, witli ustiec and
prayer, aitd a feast et 14 dlave' utiration.
.. \\ait tas brou 'ht iuto tie leImîplei
As. 'Tie ark and tie fuiiniture of the chi
taberniacle. 4. What part did Solomltoi
take? A-. le led tte asstembhuly iii priyer.
5. lIow tas the prayer answered? ANs.
liy God's special ami iltifestation ini the 'lei tple.

l.C. 995.] LESSON VI. [Nov. 9.

TIL.u iiu ut. utti.

1 K,. p 1 . ! !-. Cound,î, to memt. sV. à, 9.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Behold. a greater thait Solomon is here.-

Matt. 12. 42.

CENTRAL Tauin.
Thev are wise who seek earnestiy for tite

treasures in Christ, of whici the iaif cainot
h told.

M. 1 Kiitgs 10.1-13. Th. 2 Citron. S. i-lb.
T. Kings10. I29.P. 2Chron. 9. 1-12.
W. NIlatt. 12.22 42. Sa. 2 Ch ron. 9. 13 29.

Su. M att. 2. 1-11.

Trat.-B3.C. 995. Tit years after tite
Temple was fitnishci.

Pt-Ace.-(<) Jerusalei ; (2) Sheba, i..,
Sab.a, a very region ini Southern;
Arabia bordermitg on the RE d Sea. It was
1500 tiles frot Jer talein.

Pa.ats. Accou.v.-2 Citron. 9. 1.12.

INTstoniuc•rrl.-After the completion of
the Temple, Solomion exercised his genius i
building palaces and publie buidngs, aquie.
ducts anI fortresses, extending lis co-i.
Imerce, ai organizing r. splenitl cotit. The
story of his ma ilcence reached distant
iations throught his tieets, and people came
frot a long distance to sec amd t iear.
Ainong thei tuas thie quecn of Sheba.

HELPs ovER HAutit PacE.-1. Cuncera.
any ta at, of thc Lvrdl-Ilis fame i coin.
Itection wtith he Lord'e Temple, and the
n isdom the Lordl had givei him. Tu prore
(or test, try) hn trt/. hard qtiestsons<-
EnîgiIas, dlitliutilt probiemîs, and auso ques.
tins of religion Lat government. 2. Muiick&

yçid (sec v. 10.) 4. olouwntî s zusdm-As
shown ina tis t.ork-s, splendid alaces, ivory

tand gold throne, commerce t lat extende
frot Spami tu Lg> Pt, the, leniple, etc*. 5.
The .uingliq of his ernts-The assembly of
his high oticers. Thc attemldance (or service)
of his ainisters-is servants, attendants.
Ris ascet-Connectin his palace wvith the
Teiple court. 9. Issed the Lord thy
God-The .lewish rabbis say site became a
worshipper of God. 10. Onute h-e.dred atil
ien1y talcnts of gold-Each talent twas worth

$26,2S0. il. aiiuîy oflitram-tîKing of Tyre,
a seafaring nation, wiose sailors mannec
Solomoiln'a ships. Oplir- ither a part of
Arabia, iear Shela, or a part of India. 12.
Almug &ces-Pcrhaps sandal wood.

SuiuFs-rs Fort SPEcIAL RiPoltTs.-Solo-
man'its palacce.-hlis publue ildu s.-Ibs
:-îrtresses and war-h1uorses.-The splndor of

his court.-The qtucen of Sheba.-Sheba.-
Ophir.-Anuitty trecs.-Tie qieenî's presents
to Solomon.-The eairci after tihe treasures
f.Christ.-T'he hall cati never be tohl.

QUESTIONS.
INTa0noncert .- lIow long after the coin-

pletion of the T"mple was the visit of the
elie of Sheba ? What iad Solonon been

Soing these lat ten years ? Have voit read
the ' l>aily Readings " for this Sabath ?

SuîuFEr: TainE S3Aicit AiFTEai liuTrEt

. Tix Qvxxx, or SnEntA's< VISIT TO $0.
r.oms,-Tx Sxnon(va. 1, 2, 10).-Whetre

was Sheiba ? liloe far frot Jertsalen 1
Vhat kind of a country w%-as it? Iow did

sie hear of Solomnon ? What led ier to
iake so long a journey ? What did site
bring with lier? Ilowv miuch gold ? (v. 10.)
Ilow much wt(ould titis be ini our money?
What does Christ say of the quIeen of Sieba.
(Matt. 12. 42.) To whiomît should ve go to
finid wondrous blesings ? Why shotild we
take more pains to <o this, than did the
quen of Sheba ?

Il. WuxrT SIIE SAwV AND Il|LtnTn
FîNitîN (3-7, Il, i2).-How did Soloimion
tirât show his wis<iom ? (v. 3.) What kind
of quiestions were these? What other proofs
of his wisdon did she sec ? Wiat is said of
htis literary works and kniowIedge ? (1 Kings
4. :12-14.) Describe his palaces. (I Kings
7. 1-11) Ilov .id the Temple show his
u isdoi ? Describe his throne. (I Kiigs 10.
IS-20. What is said of his comniertc? (v.
11, 12; 1 Kiigs 926 28 ; 10.22.) Wlere ,was
Opthir? What were ahlmg tros? W'hat is
sald of his chariots? (i Kings 10. 26 29.)
What is staid of lis attendants and court?
Whtat did the queet of Sheba say to ail this?
(v. 7.) Wlhat riches cati wee fiit in Jesue
Christ? (Euh. 2. 7 :3. 8, 10.) What does
Paul gay of this ? (Ron. 1l. 33 ; 1 Cor. 2. 9.)
Can those who have experienced Christ's
riches make others uinderstand thre half of
its blessedness ? Why not ? What hard
questions do we ask of Christ that lie
answers?

III. Tix Err-r (ve. 8 13). Wiat didi
the queen of Sheba say to Solonon ? Does
v. 9 show that ehe bcame a servant of God ?
What did she give to Soloion ? What did
lie give to lier? Why doces God, whIo je
timfinitely rieb, w-antt us to give to litn 1
Wiat does lie giveto uis? In what respects
is the queen of Sheba to be initated ?

PRACrIcAL SuooEsrmoNs.

1. The qiueen of Sheba teaches us how
miulh patins we shouhld take to go to Christ.

2. Christ las greater wisdoi and riches
aid wonders of love for us to seek.

3. The hall can tiever be told, but mnust be
experienced to be understood.

4. Christ welcomes ail who seek for lMn.
5. lie soties ail the hard questions of life.
6. Ile receives ouir lifts whioen they oxpress

our feelings toward I it.
7. lie confers infinitely richer gifts,-par

doin, peace, strength, joy.
S. Ail the riches of tihe world cannot inake

us happy or good

REvIEw ExERcîsE. (For tihe whole School
in concert.)

6. What did Soloinon do after lie lail
fimshied tihes Temie? ANs. He iilt beatti.
ful palaces and cities. 7. Ii what elso did lie
show his wisdot ? ANs Ii extendin hie
commîîerce over the knlownt world. 8. rhat
js said of his court and surroundings ? Ass.
Itsurpassedall in thre world. 9. W«ho caine
.a sec th-e thinge and hear his wisdin ?
ANs. T ueeni of Shea. 10. What did
sIte say to themî? (Itepeat vs. 6, 7.)

IT is certain that the regeneration of
India religiously ustet coine from a
native Chutch, and along the linos of
Oriental thought.

To liste evil and to love truth comte
from two different aides of the brain.
A man hatela error -with the bottom of
his brain, he loves truth with the top
of his b-ain, and a man is not neces-
sarily, therefore, q wise leader, or safe
for the -Church to follow, because ho
storms against those whon ho thinks
are in error, and is active in Ohurch
troubles.

A NEW BOOXK
- y3 -

A LIFE STORY.

With a Steel Portrait of the Anthor.
12mo, cloth, 385 pages.

PRICE $1.50.

OTHER WORKS
]ie ruIa

SAME AUTHOR.

ALL FULLY ILLUSTRATED AND
BEAUTIFULLY BOUND IN CLOTH.

Plain Edges, 75cts.; Gilt Edges, 90cts.

(eed yford ; or, ('reel tatd Character.
Vth original illustrations. Gilt edges,

90 cents.

luhv ; A Tale of Cottige Lire. 12no.
Pricq, 75 cents. " MNr. Ilocekinlg's latò¢"
ut ,ik is tdes t iig Of the uidest possible
circtulation, tiait it titay ot be out of
place to mention that ini the attractive,
fo-tut ina whiclt it is issied, is einently
suitable for a School Pri.e or i a Ciristiia
resenit."-.irmnyqh«am Ua::ttet.

lits Father; or, A Mother' Legacy.
12miuo l'riee, 75 cenîts. "'A pathietic ai
iittiestiig tale."- -itecoil. - The ptibli-
Cation cantit fait to do good." -Plymouth
Mecuury.

lier lienny. 12miîo. l'rice, 75 cents.
- Wl touic thre hîe.rts of .all who mnlay
-ea tt."-X cofrit. - Th0 bookis
a capital cite for boys, and its terusal will
d anty one good. "-The Xa tholiit.

Sea-aifÀ; Tate of lhe Cornish Cllffs.
12mo, cloti, 75 cetnts. A uOst interesting,
and touching tale. Its teachtmg lias-the
righit moral ring.

Alec Ureetn. 12tto, cloti, 75 cetts. " Wil
charmn tand alao bentefit youthful retdcers."
-diburgh Courant. "'A goodi ie(id.
able book. The auîthor has conveyed the
lesson hi wishes to teach in an interesting

Dilk's Fary; A Taule of tie Streets.
12mu, cloth, 75 cents. "Tite moral of
this book is excellent." - àt. Ja;;:,s'
0azeufe.

Chipq , A Story of Manchester Lfe.,
Sq. 16io, 35 cents. "Ain interesting
moral story suitable for boys atand girls.'
-l1aufax Courier. "'Vit adatptel for
circulation among Sudttitaychol chil.
ireit."-Mancheter Courer.

Poor Mike; A Story of a Wiff. Sq.
16m1o, 35 cents. Thte chief intidents in
titis stotriy are strictly truc. Tie author
becaite aci edwitte-l vth Mliko ina the
mltannîter indinte ini tithe narrative, and
had hlis story fromut his ott lips.

These Books are well suitiel for S. S.
Librares, Prize Books, or Rtewards.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
8 & 80 King Street East.

TORON TO.

C. W. COATES, S, F. RUESTISI.
Montreal, Que. Halifax, N'


